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A few Pacts About New Mexico

Th following extracte, takeo from

article on New Mexico by Dr.

NVitisliip, one of our leaJÍDg educators

.vrh" is iu a position tti know, sixes up

the situation pretty accurately.
Dr. VinibippH)s: "Whether state-

hood fur New Mexico comes now, or

arte: the i.ext presidential electiou, or

ten years henea, is of slight coucern,

except to officeholders and oUceseekers,

but it will come before th people of the
United Statea haye an intelligeet ap-

preciation of their new sister, even it
he campaign of snlighieouient should

begia today.
For nearly a third ot a thousand

,yeurn New Mexi.-- whs under Mexican

ule; for fifty yaars it has been under the

political rule ot the United Stales; for

tn years ii has been under intelligent

nVrriturii.t bllll while the nio6l

iTpiritai

.ardent local champion ot will of all citigens. '

Dot assort thut the from endl.j - ' - S
'to end has beeu trained to statehood,

4hemostbitterloc.il of stale-hoo- d

will not deny that it will require

but short time at the pace of the past

decaua to prepare the Territory to join

.the
By and the

"majority of the residents are affiliated

with Mexico rather than ths United

StUlUB.

With' nil our boasted devotion to free

schools, there was no faintest trace of

au American 6chool in ths territory

'twelve years ago, except tor the Indians,

who bavo fared infinitely better at the

hands ot the goveruient, ailusatiouall)'.

tthan ths other children of the territory.

In rememberaneeof the ten years that

enrolled only a tew childroa, the

is iuexpitbbil.le to think ot au

eleven yura enrollment of 201,886 pu

pila and the employment of 5 559 teach-tota- l

of has

.been paid in salaries.

Ureaiet- yet in the remembrance of the

nanu'Bgiveu to some of the schools in

ii,, .a.. iIhxh. is tlu amazement at the

tquipmeut and profesMoua

Blaiidarde i,t the at Altiuiiur- -

que, the Agricultural College at . B'--

Parti, the School of mines al socorro,

the Normal school at Silver City, and

tho Normal at LasVegae, en-

rolling a total of Dearly 1,000 earnest

'BtudbUtS,

Here is a territory iu which ecurculy

any tinglifch was spoken over nino-tenl-

ot itB area eleveu years ago; in which

theru had not been an institution school

in :S50 years of iw limtiuy; in which there

bKd not been an instil Jlion of learning

.njn"v pwniw!!;!, sml.Wt .i

decade, it has been transformed as by

magic and the people, pay the bills,

.an average lax for the schools of 55.00

'(14 04) for every man, woman and child

iu the territory, with the avenge salary

ot 155.30 for the teachers,

The spirit behind it all is more ie- -

raarkable than the accomplishment.

I douLl if in the world's history there
has beeu mo e done for educational

than lias been done by the

.residents of Bince 18Ü0.

"'Uneasy lies the head lb it wears the

crowu" seems to aptly apply in

case. One ot of the

iDenver papers are pulling him this way,

-- and another one that, until the poor man

jhas goue east for a re3t.

Pushing Back the Desert.

In the nineties a wave of population

Mowed westward ovpr thr great plains of

the Missouri valley, It was

of farmers who tried to raise crops by

natural rainfall iu the
way. The attempt was a failure west of

"the middle of Kansas. Nebraska and the

IDakotas- - and the wave leaving

. ruin in its track.
.Now, as Mr. Moreau Harger showB in

the April Review of Reviews, there is a

.hopeful attempt to push back tho arid

lline by. scientific methods. Of course

irrigation will permanently conquer the

desert, but even without it

Ihasbeen shown that now methods of

will turn a semi-ari- d into a

jproductive region.
A South Dakota farmer, Mr. W. II.

Campbell, hus tho plan of

vrery deep ploughing, packing the bottom

of the furrow with

iimplements and cultivating

ithe surface. In this way the moisture

Uhat falls is preserved just whore the
uoots of the plants can get at it. Mr.

has raised 142 bushels ot

ipotalops on an aero wtiero the crops of

Ihis were failures.

There are certain crops, moreover,

tsuch as alfalfa, soighum and Kalllr corn,

'which do not require much rainfall. By

ithe use of these aud the new methods of

icoltivalion, this arid line is beiug steadi-

ly pushed iiack, and every mile 'it re

coeds mriiiib thu addition of 040,000 acres

Ho the fertile land ot the west. Albu-iquerq- ue

Journal-Democr- at.

IReception of Roosevelt
.at Santa Fe

Arragoruent9 have boon at
fSauta Fe for the of President"

IRoostvelt oil May 5th. will

Ibe run to Santa Fe from all parts of

íNhw Mexico. The President will make a

ithree hours' stay at Santa Fe. He will

intake a twenty-minut- audress from the

icitpitol-stups- , will be take.i to the gov

ernment Judian .school, pei.itentiary,

ideut and dunb asylum,
I eg, 'Fort Mr,.y and oihur, points of in

tterest. and will

UDlurixé.baaifí.
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rv-- i i i"1 . i . i i .uo xoioruuu lemiiuuuB cumpmiy uy

agent, is in Aztec this week
contráete from t)e citizens for the plac-

ing of uu exchange or central ( flics here
vhL'h will give us communication
north us fur ai Springar'a laooh, and
south including Flora Vista, Furniine-to- n

and Fruitland. The company is also
' cotituiuplatina a liae to La Plata and

the San Juan river. The cost of a tele-

phone is to be from 81 50 a month for
reeidences to $'2.50 a month tora party
line.

This is all with tbt proviso that con-

tracts can b closed for 30 cr more
phoure, which now seems to bean assur-

ed fact.
1 ho line will be placed about Ju-

ly IbL This will give Aitec better
communicatibn with the rest ot the
county, aud should receive the htarty

"Luck is so closely allied to work, thrift
Hud economy, uud the four tire 6( chum-

my, that the boy or man who slights the
latter three, gsuerally tinds that the tirst
"cuts him ilead." No person can spend

hsurs, daily or nightly plajiigame?, and
hold his luck. The Old Fellow is very
jealous and is very prone to stay with
those who work for him.

The Immigration Law.

The new immigration law, wbilo not
as far rtai'bing as if it bad contained the
educational clause, will be the means of

bringing u better class of immigrants to
this country. Steamship companies will

bo a little careful about bringing over
undesirable people, when there is a

posssbility of toeing all prolit by hav-

ing to take them back.
The immigration into this country is

truly astonishing. The Boston Globe
says: ''The Maich immigration in New

York was 10,000 iiviro than tlx it previous
year, with no sign ot ubatement.

We need not be afraid of these as

founding accessions, nor are e liable to
tin swamped by tneiu. ine problem is
not ho.v to exclude them, but how to
g(;t theso hundreds of thousands ot new
comers away from the coast cities to the
farr eottho Middle West, where tho
need of labor b very keen, where wag?

are good and social conditions as hope
ful as the sunny skies,

Immigration tírala its chief stimulus
iu good iiewBaoroau or Atuuricau pros
perity. Certainly that was never groat
r than now, anil great as is the influx,
tun West iihd South are sutlering for
want of labor. One is astounded at the
prospectivo futuro of the onuntry ",,

Angora Goat Industry.

During the last forty years, the Ad

gora goat industry has grown from
nothing to about 400,000 animals.
Something over 1,000,000 pouods of

mohair were produced last year, which
sold for from 20 to 45 cents a pound, the
Americau nulls conumingover 5.000,000

lioundi. A California grower eajs:
"The Angora goat is not a creatiou of

tho whim nf speculation, brought fron
distant Turkey to induce the American
public to part with its bard earned lucre,

but he is a money-maker- , and when the
America' livestock breeders prepare a

proper place for the i ight kind of An-

gora he need f sol no hesitancy in Bt jck-in- t!

with these silTer tleeced brash des-

troyers; thsy are an American institu-
tion and they have come to Btay,"

$100,000. to be Distributed.

An interesting announcement appears
o that great metropolitan nowspapur.
The St. Louis Republic, in the form of a
profit-shari- offer to any ono now a

subscriber or willing to become a sub-

scriber of the' Republic. A big sum of

$10,00000 is to be paid in rewards for

uood judgement and skill. It is possible
to earn all the way from i 10. up to S ,0()0

The Republic's subscribers are invit
od to jstimate upon the number of ad-

missions to tho World's Fair grounds
upon the occasion of the grand dedica
tory ceremonies, April 30, 1903. of tho
Louisiana Purchasu Exposition, The
subscriber whoBe estimatecomes nenrrst

the jllicial record will recoive 55,000: the
next ono will get 52,500 and an addition-
al sum of 2,51)0 will be divided in re-

wards ranging from 51,000 down to 510.

among thosn whose estimates most
nearly approximate the official record
of admissions. A payment of 57,80 will
provide tor the delivery of the daily and
Sunday for not loss than one year, or

IG.00 will pay for six annual subscrip-

tions to the Twice-- a week Republic, and
it the remittance is received on or be

fore 4 p. m, of April 29, 1903, tho persoi s

sending it can make six estimates.
More estimates nay be made by extend
ing n subscription beyond one yea,, or
by oruanr.ng c.ubs and indMcing others
tu subscribo,

Complete information as to. conditions
ot this cout'jst together with blanks will

be found in the Daily, Sunday and
Twice-a-we- ek additions of The Repub

lic frm April 2 untd April 'JX, 1UUJ, or
will bo mailed to any one on application.

All communications and ' estimates
should be addressed to The Repotillc
Profit-Sharin- Bureau, Call Box 2)t. St.
Louis, Mo.

tí 0 fot Drunkenness, Opirm,
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Current Comments.

"It ie to he hoped tb:tt no one will
read President KoosoveK'a Las Vegas
spesch to him when he visits New
Mexico next month. It might prove

akard " Silver City Independent.

Colorado haB more labor troubles to

the square yard than New Mexiuo has
to the square mile, and that is one rea
boo why New Mexico 3hould prove an
nviting field to industrial establish

menta. New Mexican.

As long as they have "sweat-shop- s" in

the north- where ten-yea- r old girls work
for ten cents a dny, tho north might be
batter to look after it? child slavery
problem before trying to settle the
outh'e race problem. Atlanta Cor.stitu.

tion.

The conl beds in southern Santa Fe
eastern Sandoval counties to be

tappou by the Santa Fe Central rail
way, are simply immense. Iu a few years
the future Sunshine Stae will be one
of the largest coal producers in the
Union, New Mexican.

"Mr. Dooley'ie to receive 140,000 a
year from ths Harpers, and Major Taylor
tho colored cyclist , is to recoive the
sniue nmount for hia winter's work iu

Australia. Moral: Make a specialty of

educatiug the strongest part of yourself
whether brain or brawn, Houston Post.

If Women who adorn their head-ce- ar

with feathers and stuffed birds are
barred from Heaven, those preachers
who spend their vacations shooting and
tithing, killing the songsters and mur
deruig the harmless fish, will find Para-

dise a very lonesome resort. Tellurids
Journal.

A daily paper for women, owned aad
managed by women is to bo established
in Chicago, It promises that it w'd!

"ilare to print anything and everything
meetly as it really is." Whereupon the
Kansas City Star exclaims, "Tho Indies
ought to be ashamed of themselvos!"
Journal Democrat.

Judge Granville Pendleton of Aztec
is of tho New Mexico
Bureau of lmtiigration, lie is a tire
less toiler to sotlle up New Mexico, par-

ticularly San Juan county, and bo enjoys
the blessed Batisfuction of knowing that
he is tu.'ceeding. as it ie the one spot on

earth that pleases tho most exacting
homoseekor. Durango Democrrtt.

The- are 6.W.000 it-- p nt lunr' .iH
irrlgatioL in tho valloy of the Nile and
it has been estimated that tho waters of

the Missouri, with its tributarias proper
ly controlled, would irrigate a tra:t Ave

times as large. Instead of our nation
sponding millions of the people's money
in acquiring new territory in the islandr,
of the sea, it would be far more prac-

tical to utilize the money in developiug
the land that we already have. Ranch
and Range.

Rl Grande Tobacco Company.

Forty acreB of tobacco will bo planted
iu the vicinity of Albuquerque this sea
son as an experiment by the Rio Grande,
I'obacco Co., now being organized, The
company will incorporate or J,t)UU

and will be empowered to grow, buy aud
Bell and manufacture tobacco.

Temperance people are the neatest
users of patent medicines, and while
they titjht beer which contains only from
two to live per cent alcohol, they take
and recommend the following, which
have been analyzed thus: Green's Nervu-r- a

17.2, Hood's SarBaparilla, 18.8, Scb-nec- k's

Sea weed Tonic 1!),5, Brown's Iron
Uitturs 19.7, Kaufmau's Sulfur Dittors

'i'.í, Paint's Celery Compound 21.0, Bur-

dock's Blood Bitters 25.2, Ayer'B SarBa-prill- a

Warner's Safe Tonic Bilte.'s
;n.7. Parker's Tonic 41,0. Hostel tor's
Stomach Bitters 44.3, Peruna is also
said to bo whiskey strong in the amount
ot alochol it contains.

The election of "Golden Rulo" Jonei
for the fourth time as mayor of Clevi --

land, Ohio, is convincing that in Toledo,
at least, a man can get closo enough to
the peoplo to be able to utterly igti ire
newspapers and politician, as they
were all against Jones in his recent
campaign.

Colonel W, II. U.Lowollyn chairman
ot the general committee for the recep-

tion ot President Roosevelt, basanounc-e-

the members of the committee at
Santa Fe, selecting the nam of tho
leading citizens of each county for that
purpo6 irrespective of party lines.

The decoratiou commit tee will orect
( tur triumphal arches on tho plaza

panger of Grip and Colds.

The grea'est danger from colds and
grip is their resulting in pneumonia. It
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken all

danger will be avoided. mong tho

tens of thousands who have UBed this
ramedy tor these diseases we have yet

to learn of a single case having resulted

io pneumonia, which hows conclusively

that it is a certain preventive of that

dangerous disease. It will cure a cold

or mi attack of the grip in less timn

than any olhxr treatment. It is pleas-

ant and safe to.tak" Mir .h.hIb .by W.

.CThi!nn.

Nu Notes,

Uoswell 6 rel 'ii Lg over the prospect
nf free mail tin w ry and a Carnegie
librar).

Albuquerque i making plans for
labórate aeeoruti "is during the visit of

President Rooso It.

A memorial t j the lat J. Sterling j

Morton, the foui Jit of Arbor Day, is
to be erected in his home town, Ne-

braska City. Ti,e statue is to be a full
oize figure and vid cost about 515,000,
th work bei-i- g ;ono by Rudolph Ev ans,
the sculptor.

The scheme building a 1000 ton
baige caua1 thr h the heart of New

York state to c o lect the Hudson with
the great lali v at an estimated cost
of 5101,000.000 i i s beeu approved by

the legislature ; d is now to bo voted
on by the people

Mrs. Booker I'. Washington was a
gust of honor ; t a meeting of the Stats
Federation of V. men's cíuIib, hld iu
Dorchester on t"i Sth.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, honorary
president of tl " federation was also
present. Mrs V'.isbington spoke brief-
ly.

The funeral C Mrs. Porter, wife of
the American ant.ussador, was held in
Paris the moron ' ot the 9th at the
American cnurca and wis an nnpreesive
tribute;tho heaiU of tho French govern
meni, iiKioners o: ine diplomatic corps
and many repren ntatives of the Ameri
can colony purtiripating.

Recent dispute-- from Berlin state
that the crown nice nf Saxony will
visit former Cro : Prinwrs Louise, at
Lindciu nsxt weel,. and that a reconcilia
tion and ar iitjo will probably take
place.

Ihe friendship of the Saxon people
for Louise is sail.' to havo encouraged
the prince to take this course.

Thlrtv nine e; r ago thH father of
Miss Minnie Potn son of Scipjo, In. i

died of small pox Mim IYleii'im d

of smallpox rece'i ly i aving take
diseare just two v eks after- she o;c
an old trunk containing her father's
clothes for the fir since his death

This is the lon. st period on record
where the germs :. mallpox have con
twiued deadly. .'sdical experts hav
taken great iutfci tin the case, Tho
ntaio uoaiui i.-ii- la preparing a
scientific statem i

Severe Attack of Grip.
"When I had an attack of the grip

last winter (the second onel I actually
cured myself with one bottlo of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy." Bays Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the .iuterprise,
Sbortsville, N. V. "This is the honeBt
truth, I at times kept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoonful
of this remedy, and when tho coughing
spell would come ou I would take a dose
and it seemed that in the briefest in-

terval the cough would pass off and I
would go to sleep perfectly free from
cough and its accompanying pains. To
say that the remedy acted as a most
agreeable surprise is putting it very
mildly. I had no idea that it would or
could knock out the gtip, simply be-

anse 1 hsd never tried it for such a
purpose, but it did, and it Boemed with
th1) Beccnd attack of coughing the
remedy eaused it to not only be of less
duration, but the painB were far hus
severe, and 1 had not used the contents
af one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid me
dieu," For sale by W. C. Johnson.

Tho weather wo have been having
makes usa great believer iu Hicks; so
much ao that we would hdviae everv
farmer to get h Hicks' almanac ahd read
it cl sely. We are convinced that trie
farmer who watches Hicks' forecasts, and
plans his work accordingly, will be the
gainer in tho long run,

GKO. K. ORIFFIN J. A. DUFF,
'resilient. Secretary.

1 di IOIOqOII

lIoilertatiDg Company

FarmiKM. ftw Mexico.
.

Meiuhera of the West.'rti Funeral Director'
Aasociatlou.

Ltennsed Emhalmera and Shippers to
of the World.

The largest and moat complete .fork
of Casketa Cofllna and Funeral liiiuip.
menta in the Southwest.

The Aztec Meat Market

A. M. HUBBARD, Prop.

AZTEC, N. M

Fresh and Salt feals kept .con-

stantly oh hand.
A trial solicited.
iUiji'ifttjah,P:uin,pHtplfnr.hi(iii.

PROFESSIONAL

JR. K. O.COXD1T.

PHYSICIAN AND 81'KOFlN

if"U.S Tensnm Kxiimoliifi 8ir.-uin-.

l'U uitnird any Uui.r, tiny or oit'lit.

Aitct, Niw Mexico.

)U. A. BÜSL.MUAL

PHYSICIAN AN1) ÜL'UliKUN.

Fariiiiiiitoii, Nt'w Ueiico.

J . A. ÜITF.P
SCKliKUN-DKNTlST- ,

FurniiuKttiii, New Mix CO.

Ati-- tirst T ll t w ii y iu cadi uioiilli.

Appoint ini'iits milite liy mail.

U. S. WH1TEHE.U'.

TTOUNEY AT LAWJ
....SoT.VBI Pl BLIC

FunniiiKtnn, New Moiiro,

Granville pendleton,
attorney at law,

Notary I'ubi.h"

Will practica iu all Court of the Territory

r.tec. Now Moiico,

LEGAL NOTICES.

BOMKSTEAI) TNTIIV NO.

Nolli r fur r ii oil inn,
I.nnil Ottice at Santa Ke, N. w Maxim, Fall.

liiici Notice in InTi-li- ivi-- tluit the tol
lo ttiic nnmril has til.il not Ire of his in
teiitiou to iKiikP tiiuil riof in supi.oit of till
t'liiim. iiinl tlmr rtanlprool w ill h. upule liefori'
tin' Pr bate I'l.'i'k of Sun .Iiiiin cunty at
xziee, . jtexien ot. xpru u. mni. viz:i

JDSKY. JAifEZ
For tlit- SW'.i PI. '4 r. 31. T. M N". It. 7 w,
S NKy, NW'.i unit Lot; h,v. r, T. ;
N. K. i W .

He iinines tho folluwltut wit'n-'Kp- tu prove
iim upon au.l cultivatiou
oí Huid iiiini viz:
Walter Vmi Ituilil' iil'ioek of Lnriio anil llenito
Lliiiiirn. Aiaiiurio t Hliaipl .1. Jaiju
all ol Canon, N. M .

MANUEL It. OTF.ltO. liiisler.
UoMEHTBAI) ENTKY SO. Mm.

Niilio- - I'nr ruliliiatluii.
Land ollire hi Hanta Fu N. M. . 19n:f

Noiicii Hi liepMiy uiven t hat the follow ine
iianunl Hell lor lian Hied notice ofl Ms Intention
to make liiinl pinnf In support ot hi ulaiiii.
and that unid proof will hu inml'- heforo the
rrohiue t l.'rk of íniii .Minn eniiitty at Aztec
New Mexico on April 13, l.i;i. viz:

JAMES B. IlAIiTLIiY
fortho S!s SE'i, Sec. :K T. V. N R. 13 V.
tie nuiiiert the foltnwln wltnehses to prove

ins couiiiiuouri riiHiaeucc uiin hliI cultivation
ol, sum laud viz.
Franklin v. Willinuis, Friink Brown, Allien
I n"l'-lri'i'- i ' leiTii.a r n ..
fialA, ÍX, ii,

MANl Ff, R. OTEKO, R. Klhler,

Dfiicrt I.iiml, I'lnul Proof. .Notlee
P iibllcntlon.

ll. S. Land O.lice. Hauta Ke, Nnw Slfiieo
March J. l'.HKI )

Notlen in herehy tUi'D that William 11. Wil-
liams of AztAO, N. M.. ha tiled notlen of mrim-tio-

to makR proof on his desert-hin- d claim
No. WJ, for tho NE'.i Nli1,. sec. 17, T. M N., U.
11 W. befori tho I'rolmtr Clark of Han Juan
county, at Aitou, N. M. on the I Ith dar of May
m.

Ua namen the follntiliiK wiliicsses to pr.'Tr
the couipleta irrigation and of
raid land: Steven U. Wacouer. Col mulnm K.
Dakar, Strviin Pool, James A Jnluistiiue all of
Alloc, N. M..

I MANUEL It. OTIiUO, litKistcr.

Kstrny Notice.
Notice is lierehy iven that the utidersiKiied

lia taken tip the following dcscritieil em ray
anhnal at her ranch neat Aztec, New Mexico,
vic. :

On llr"wn liornM years old hrauded O on
tho led slmuhler and I) on the left ear while
face aud four white f ol

The owner or owners nf said deweriheil ani
nials f'.rfeit the Kiiine at. the end of the si'vi--

mouths from the ilute of Hi" tirst piihlieiitlon
of this tint in;, uiiless clal.Tied liy the owuerni
ownerH thereof, or In'ir intent, proving owuer-Hht- ii

aud paylnL' all r hursri'M thereon.
Irs JOlt NIXON,

First pub April lu l'.n3; Altec, N. M.

Strayed.
From the ranch of Wm. Noland of Flora

Vista about six head of young cattle oraiided
K bur on rU-h-t side and the rljlit n.ir ilt, also
three head that were either driven off or
atrayed fi.'tii the upper valley ; branded M.
on fiifht side ami one of whi. h was a cow

wilh a w hile face calf. I will make It right
with any one deltvcrttiK the cattle to suid

much.
IC. E. HEKiliH'

KloraVista, N. M,

PITTSBURG

VISIBLE

TYPEWRITER

Wik Sí to L

The Only Perfect Machine
Made.

Tlnwritinr lain flaiti view ef tho operator
all the timo aitiiplostt aud atrutifieat

rajiid aetion. eaay touch --adaiited
to all kitlda of work beat lor tnhulatinK and
iDTTice keyboard rotnoTahlo
type Betlon--intnnl- rlearji-d- .

Trebl tho life of any otln-- r machino for
Kood, clean work.

Machines sold on easy payments to partiva
who can furnlnli rduiI referencn.

Seud for catalogue

COMPANY
jiiis W qpd .rent , r(Utpbnr(rPft.

The Peopled Corral

and Livery Stable.

Fclen & Haloway, Props.

DURAXtiO COLORADO

THE ONLY HARDWARE
NORTHWESTERN NEW

VINTS nD OILS
Hardware

McCOY S

Ilnrdware, Tinware,
Buggies and Glass.

AZTEC, - -

.SUUiJUUUUULJL 3

W. H.
9

n

a
Dry Goods,

D
Boots and

U
Hats ano

B Hardware,
a Queensware,
n

Groceries
Shoes

Caps

Glassware
Eto.

t AZTEC, . ,

THE CHEAP

Fresh Groceries,

C G. BREWER

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AO BUILDER

Kstimutos furnished for all kindi of

buildings.

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
ol Collins, I idertakcrs' Goods,
imported Caskets, Etc,

Shot South ! Uvary SUbl.
Ajrrao. X, H

9T0RB IN
MEXICO

DOORS A9TO SASH
and furniture

RATHJEH

Agricultural Inipleuientj
Mail Orders Stjlicited

NEW MEXICO

SLUJL JUUJL8JU. XJ
9

WILLIAMS

.
.

NEW MEXICO, k
-- - -

CASH STORE

Boots and Shoes

AZTEC,
New Mexico,

Company.

A FULL LIKE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

o,('orn, Oitta, Eto., Kept on (laud. Navajo Hlatiketx In Mock. Nin (tooda CwiatxtiiMi
Hcci iTed. A liare of your patrullan olloited.

Blankets and Comforts,

Our blankets are reliable, they are good blank-

ets at whatever the pi ice be they of the highest

grades or the most inexpensive, liver) blanket is up

to the liit;li standard of excellence which ; "crned

our pt: rebases when the r t stock ., iccted.

"I .;. rre Warm and Thry AV. '.ear,
Two points .ilis.ihiti !y essential U perfect blanket.

All were botiRiit from the mills direct.

Stores

DURANGO, COLORADO.


